
Indo-China. 

New Awakening in Tourane.—Letters from 
Irwin and Miss JRussell are of a very encouraging natu: 
The new volume of. unitcd prayer, which began at the 
Conference of this "field in September, is already •bringing 
results through the gracious working of God's Spirit. ..To 
quote from one of Mr." Irwin's. letters : 

"God is still "working in a miraculous'way here. We are holđ-
ing four regular preaching serviccs, and tliè people are com-
ing iri crowds whenever the weather permits. .There are 
already'eleven new candidates for baptism. and more are 
coming in almost every day and professing to forsake. their-, 
sins and .heathenism' tq. follow. Christ. ' We invite '-thoW 
who are sincere inquirers, to come to the hoíise aníi ask 
any questions they may have, and we take them' ánd pray 
with them and have tliem pray fòr thémselvés. ..It keèps 
me pretty busy, and I do not get much time for stúđy, 
b u t i t i s bless'ed work. '. Yasterday, for instance, there wèrfi 
a number of men here all . morning inqúiring about thc 
gospel, and I spent the entirc time in the chapel preàcinng 
to them and answering. their questions. Then after dinner 
another crowd of fifteen came in. I preached again until 
I 'was tired, and then the native preachqr took h i s t u r n . 
Then. my new teacher preached. a while. He is one of thc 

new converts; .converted before'-he knew . that we 'even' 
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wanted n teacher.' In this. way we were kept busy until 
áftèr five o'clock. Amohg those who came in the afternoon 
was the principal of the •Franco-Ánnamite School here. The 
new converts are all men who can read, and mostly bright 
young men employed in French offices. Pray much for 
them, and for the others who are inqúiring, and still others 
who we, believe are yet coming. ll is a miracle that God 
should work thus, for all of us are so very weak in the 
language and make many absurd mistakes in speaking." 

A Rarè Opportunity.-—Among the features of the situa-
tìon to be most thánkfuhfor, and which are uninistakably 
òf God, is the extrenie friendliness of thc French officiáls 
in Tourane. The" opportunity came providentially for. Mrs. 
Irwin to -cxchange 'French-F.nglish .lessons with the daughter 
of the Resident (the hifchest local 'French office-holder). 
Surely this-is-Gođ's working. The whole sìtùátiori 'calls for 
fêrverit praĩs'è to the Lord and for cbhtinued prcyailing. prayer 
that this blesséd beginning shall .go on until God's-full pur-
pose is wrought 'out. • • 

Pray for Laborers.—We would lay upon many hearts the 
prayer that the. I.ord of thc harvest. will thrust out His 

'"òwn"'chosen Ìaborers íIntb'"this most nee'dỳ field. W e ' a r e 
íooking to God íor His clear'guidance as to reinforcements 
íor Indo-China.' ' W o n e e d to find tlie right men and to 
know the right time to have them; gb forfh,'in view of 
the delicátè situatióri created by the War.' 
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